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Concerning Convocation.
At tho beginning of tho year wo feel

thnt It Is our duty to say a fow words
concerning tho convocation oxorclsos.
As to thoso hold on Friday of each
wook, thoro la nothing to bo said, for
tho attondanco and lnfbrcst 1b all that
could bo HBked for, showing that tho
students appreciate the treat affordo'l
thorn. But aB to tho attondanco on
Mondays and Wednesdays, thoro Ib

much to bo donlrod, and It Is thoso ex-

orcises that wo urgo tho student body
to attend. Coming only threo dayu a

wook, the convocation hour In no way
conlllctH with class meetings or other
appointments, so that It comes down
to tho simple question of loafing or
going to chapel for certainly nobody
was over able to do much studying
nt thnt hour. looking at It In this
light, wo fall to see how any student
can, in Justico to himself, fall to at-

tend thoso exorcises regularly. The
convocation committee always en-

deavors to havo tho very best speak-or-

address tho audience on tho 'Siiost

hat

Why pay more?
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Interesting and most Important topics
of tho and they certainly Buccood
In their effort. Tho lack of interest
on tho part of most students la prob-
ably duo to tho fact thnt those

nro ovorydny occurrences nnd
they paBs by opportuni-

ties which they would only too gladly
accept If thoy not In tho Univer-
sity.

Tho faculty, alBo, are somewhat lax
in this matter, nd an oven smaller
proportion of thorn than of students
attend at all regularly, and thoy have
oven less excuse for not so. It
is an accepted proposition that a pro-

fessor Is wise beyond words, so ho
can appreciate tho value of the exer-

cises. In other respects he is on a
par with the student, for ho has no
classes und need make no

fpr that hour. Perhaps if the
gentlemen of the faculty would brace
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up the students would follow tholr ex-

ample.

It
New Man Leaves,

has doveloped that Fnrrow, tho
210-potind- from Aurora, who Joined
the football squad Inst week and who
yesterday departed for Doano, wan led

to leavo NebrnHka by tho promise of o

good position on the team. For
threo yenrB Farrow was n star player
on his home high and
his arrival hero was tho causo of much
Joy among adherontB of tho local team.

Tho work of tho football squad still
continues to bo hotter, and moro speed
and Biirenoss on tho part of the plny-or- s

Is being doveloped each day. Some
Blxty men wero out for practlco yeB-terdn- y.

This Is tho largest number of
men that has over reported for foot-

ball In tho history of tho University.
Denodlct was out nnd his

knee seems to bo in much better con-

dition. Ho goes to the training table
this evening nnd will be In active
training from now on. Roddick, ono

of last year'B candidates, was
out for tho first tlmo this season. All

tho mon aro being given hard work
and ovory posBlblo chanco to make
good.

Tho first and sccond-cam- s lined up

against each other today for a stlfT

scrimmage. Tho tacklo and guard for-

mations wore UBod, and to good effect.
Morso and Wilson wero given prac-

tice at running In punts and showed
considerable Improvement over laBt

Saturday's showing Cotton, Morse
and Heekly wero doing most of tho
punting, while Taylor, Nelson and
Horg all took practice at passing back

The field Is being put Into excellent
condition . The ends aro Bpadod up,
and n soft, loamy sand Is being placod
over this The semaphore will bo put
up and In une by Saturday.

With the South Dakota gamo only a

woi'k distant, tho men will Immediate-
ly get down to definite work. Pros-

pects are much brighter with Glen
Mason, ISagcr and Henedlct, threo of
last your "it stars, back In tho gnmo.
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Don't Do It, Fellows, Don't Do It!

When you pay fl.00 for a you pay fc.od for PRICE,
tho Vest for HAT.

My Hats are T0PPY!-- Thc price $2.50.

"(lay,

consequently

were

doing

appoint-
ments

Donne

school eleven

again

likely

BUDD,
$2.50 HATTER

Nebraska will have tho strongest back
field In years this season.

Dr. J. H. Powers, who "comes to tho
Department of Zoology, Is u graduate
of Wisconsin University and received
his Ph. D. at tho University of Gottln-ger- ,

Germany. Ab an Investigator Dr.
Powers ranks high and has made im-

portant contributions to the origin of
variatlm by his researches on sala
mnnders Dr. Powers has been head
of tho Department of Biology at Doane
College und has an envlablo reputa-
tion as a teacher. He will take charge
of tho Important elementary course
In General Zoology which has hereto- -

lore ueen given uy Dean ward. Thai
muut lu&iuiD Liiui iiiu giuwiug pres-
sure of other work compels hi in. to

this important course, but
feels that he has been fortunate in

j securing bo capable a successor in it.
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ATTENTION
CADETS

We are exclusive agents for the
Henderson, Ames & Co. Milita-i- y

Uniforms, which have proven the
most satisfactory in fit, style, and

workmanship and trimmings. The
material will be the best for the
price. Suits $14.50. Caps $1.25.

Each suit made to special measure.

We guarantee perfect fit. We

have all sorts of chevrons, shoulder
shoul straps, etc.

Armstrong Clothing Go.
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I CA Tucker, Jeweler

8 Dr. Sam'l. S. Shean
Q OPTICIAN... P

8 1123 O STREET Q

Q Your Patronago Solicited Q
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EAT AT THE

GOOD HEALTH CAFE

New Locatlon-C- or, 12: and P.

STUDKVT TIUrH rtOI,l('JTKI

STEINER-WOEMPENE- R

DRUG CO.

Auto Phone 1707. 1146 0 Street
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SPECIAL ATTENTION
TO STUDENTS

ELECTRIC
FACIAL AND SCALP
MASSAGE

ARISTO BARBER SHOP,
1206 0 STREET, BURB DLCCK
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BARBER SHOP AND BATH

Electric Hassan Trtitnent For Head and Fact

GEORGE'S PUCE 120 No. Ilth St.
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..EYES..
Better havo your eyes exam-

ined now. Many times a pair
of glaBsos worn for a fow weoks,
when the eyes first begin to
trouble you, will save you years
of spectacles wear later on.

If you havo any trouble with
your eyes come to us. Wo havo
had over twenty-flv- o years' ex-
perience in fitting glassjes and
we will gladly test your eyes,
scientifically, without charge,
and tell you whether you need
glasses or not

E. HALLETT
Established 1871.

In our shop we do all kinds
of expert repairing. Compli-
cated Watches, French Clocks,
Fine Jewelry, Diamond Setting,
Engraving, etc

Prices the Lowest.

1I43 0 STREET.
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LINCOLN CANDY KITCH'N

1337 O HTItKET.

ALL KIND6 OF CANDY NOVELTIES.

FOOT BALLS AND FANCY BOXES

PURE HOME MADE CANDY, FRESH

EVERY DAY

QUALITY

LI
O U R 8 O D A
TASTES LIKE MOUE

Rlggs, The Drug Cutter

1321 O St.
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